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Subscribn for the Hkrat.d.

Make yutr Ilnnl proof before J. W.
Culwell, County Judge.

jTohn Lovelesa and wife were seeing
tlni eights in town Tuesday.

Hklp Wasted Inquire of the Bea-
ver Hdwi & Furn. Co.

Walter Allen was murkcting hay in
Beaver the pnstveek.

Xmas furniture Just arrived at Bea
ver Hdw. & Furn. Store.

Tin work n specialty, at the Beaver
Hdw. & Furn. Store.

One School Section For Sale.
T. P. BRAIDWOOD.

Call on or drop a card to J. .W. Cul-

well, County Judge, Beaver, Okla., if
you wish to niako final proof.

Miss Chris Charboneau, "Hiello Girl"
at Central, spent Thanksgiving at Ijer
home west of town.

When you wish to prove up, make
your application before J. V. Culwell,
County Judge, Beaver, Okla.

A full line of Drugs and fancy articles
also paints and oils!

Tiik QkM Pharmacy.

Dr. J,.L. Bcardsloy will be at Shel-

ton's barn December 9 to do your
veterinary work.

Frank Laughrin is beautifying his
home this week with a liberal applica-
tion of paint.

You can make final proof before J.
W. Culwell, County Judge, Beaver,
Okla. "

Charles Dixon and family moved to
the farm the pas); week and will try
their hand at following the plow.

Joke Fees, Harry Peckham and Au-

gust Lohstrohioft Tuesday on an over-

land trip to New Mexico to look up the
(and prospects i.i that section.

Don't beBulky but come in and s:o
our llrie of Sulky pjows also New Yan-

kee gang's now in stock.
The Carter Tracy Hdw. Co.,

A four-yea- r- old son of Mr. and Mrs.

0. E.rSohoonover, who reside ten miles
southeast of town, died last week, of
tonoW iti," .

Mrs. J..,fc. Quinn left Tuesday for
Kenton where she goes for a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Jennie Fox and
husband. , '

Art Lightfoo; andtJ wife returned
Tuesday from Gage. They report a

very. pleasant-tri- and a big- - charivari
at Ivanhoo.

Miss Nannie Howard had the ex-

treme misfortune of losing, her gold

watcli Sunday whllq out drlving'in the
country,

t

Pure drugs and chemicals. Fresh
stock erory few dny: Prescriptions
carefully compounded '-

.-

The 'Gem Pharmacy.

L. L. Beardsley, Veterinary surgeon
will be at Beaver Deceinber 0, to do
your work. Have your horses worked
on now.

J. R Quinn. who has charge of the
north mill, reports business nourishing.
He ground about seventy-fiv- e bushels
of grain one day this week.

Mrs. J. J. Bagsley, of Oold water,
Kansas, mother of Mrs. Ben Bogue, ar-

rived .ie.ro last week for a visit. Mrs.

Bagsloy has many Beaver friends who

were glad to sec her.

Mr. and Mrs "Leonard, parents of

Rev. W, B Leonard, who have been
here on a visit for some time past, loft
Tuesday on their return to their home
in Washington state.

J. K. Quinn, who recently ourchused
property in town is putting in his
spare moments beautifying the prem-

ises by ridding tho yard or weeds and
has enclosed the same with a good

woven fence.

County Superintendent G. W. Meeks
is taking advantage of the fine weather
and is vlsitig school at present. He
informed us that ho will be in his olllce

on Saturdays only until after his school
visitation is compicieu

Lost -- Dark yellow shepherd dog,
long haired", white and black spots on
nose, in Heaver 'about November 10,

Liberal reward. Notify this office or
W. W. WHEKIKR,
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Subscribe for TH3 HE.t.LD.

J. W. Culwell, County Judge, can
tako your application to prove up

A standard bred draft stallion will
make the season at Shelton's barn.

418 tf

An overflow of gasoline around one
the lamps at the Presbyterian church
Saturday night, become ignited and
caused considerable excitement for a
time but no damage was done. The
"bucket brigade" was on hand.

The saloons of Hooker closed up
tight, Saturday night and this has
bcen the first week since our arrival
here that we have not seen at least a
half dozen drunken men in town. We
have not seen one this week. Hooker
Republican.

U. A. Brewer and wife are crijoying
a visit from the lattor's brother, Glen
Johnson, of New Castle, Pa. He is a
navy man of four years service and
has advanced to t.ie rank of midship-
man. He is a member of Bob Evans'
fleet and has seen enough of the ser-

vice to give an interesting account of
the various experiences incident to a
sailor's life, lie says it is not all fun
by any means.

The Herald owes an apology to J. 0.
Putmun. We doh't deal much in this
apology business, but when we saddle
upon a good, oli line Republican the
stigma of ueinocrncy we reel tliat it is
justly due him, nnd feel fortunate at
getting oil that easy. Last week we
made mention that J. C. Putman was
the newly chosen deputy treasurer ol
Texus county to assist Jack Flanagan.
What we meant to say was that II. E
tf. Putman was the gentleman who wilt
assist Jack in relieving the taxpayers
of their surplus currency this fall. As
We mentioned before, we feel that
under the circumstances wo think this
apology is due. H. E. G. is a good fel-

low, all right, but his brand of politics
doesn't wash wth the Herald. Guy-mo- n

Herald.

It is simple when you rise in the
morning to form the resolution to
make the day a happy one to a fellow
creature. It is .easily done ; .a left-o- ff

garment to the man that needs it ; a
kind word to the sorrowful ; an encour-
aging expression to the striving, trifles
in themselves, as light as air, will do
it, at least for twenty-fou- r hours ; and
if you depend upon it that it will tell
when you are old, rest assured that it
will send you gently and happily down
tho stream of time to eternity. Look
at the result. You send one person
only one-rhnppi- ly through the day;
that is three hundred and sixty-fiv- e in
the course of the year, and you have
made 14,000 human beings happy, at
least for a time. Now, worthy reader,
is not this simple? We do not, often
indulge in a moral dose, but this is so
small a pill that no one needs currant
jelly to disguise its flavor, and it re-

quires to be taken but once a day, that
we feel warranted in prescribing it. It
is most excellent for digestion, and a
promoter of pleasant slumber.

"A few years ago," remarked George
Whittakcr of Madison, Oklahoma, "u
person could ride 10 miles and not see
a house in that country whero I am
living. But how different it is now!
A family is located on almost every
quarter section. That may seem
strango to persons not acquainted with
that country. Many people imagine
that wo are living out there on the
broad prairies, many miles apart, while
tho very opposite conditions exist
With this-settlin- g up of the country we
are making many substantial improve-

ments, alfo. This was porhaps the
best year in the history of that part of
the new state. Our crops generally
were good. The forage yield was a
bip; one, supplying every farmer with
ffed for his stock. Then we raised a
fairly good wheat and corn crop, and
this fall the wheat is looking green and
nice, having made a good start. In no
place'in all that country aro farmers
overstocked, and tho supply will be
well cared for." Drover's Telegram.

Paint! Paint! Paint! '
Why don't you paint your house?

Wo have a full stock of all kinds of
paint. TnK Gem Pharmacy.

Road Rax Receipt.
..1 J nnl.rt fn M Art I A I h I I III! I I ffl A rt

Em,h road diatrict nmls tl)t.S(, and we
i can turntsu tnem as cneup as can

procurea elsewhere, bupply now
and, send in yourordnr.

j, - Archer . Barrow
. Auctioneer and Live Stock Salesman,
Will' cry "sales'; anywhere. Address,
FlorisOklahoma, R. F. I). No. .2.
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CUPID'S BUSY WEEK.

Weddings Galore and Alany

Hearts Alade Happy This

Thanksgiving Week.

LtaitTFooT Shook.
Mr. Art Lightfoot and Miss Maudo

Shook, two of Beaver's most popular
young people, were united in the Holy

bonds of matrimony at M.o homo of

Rev. and Mrs. Leonard, on Wednesday
evening, November 27th 1907, the Rev".

Leonard orilciating.
What moro appropriate time could

there be for the union of henrts than at
this season, when the hearts of the
whole world are going out to their en

in Thanksgiving. Love is tho
foundation of all that is good and pure
and the basis for all thankfulness.

The brido has been a resident of this
section for about a year and just re-

cently acquired title to lOOacrcs of our
virgin soil. She is a young lady of ma-

ny graces of mind'nnd person, who is

capable of filling the home she will

auornwith happiness, and will prove to
be truly a helpmate and companion to

the husband she has chosen to honor
with her hand.

The groom is one of our best young
men and he is considered by a host of

friends as one of the substantial and
"oming young men of the county. For
the past several years he has hold a po-

sition as clerk at Bulick t Co.'s mer-can'i- le

establishment and lie is always
spoken of as a reliable and trustworthy
young man of good habits and' honest
and industrious.

The congratulations on tho happy

event are numerous and this paper is

greatly pleased on this occasion to add

its hearty good wishes to those being

so freely extended.

Savage-Mapl- e (

Another wedding occurred at the

country homo of Rev. and Mrs. W. B.

Leonard on Monday evening, Decem-

ber 2nd 1007. The contracting parties

were Miss Jennie Maple and Mr.
"

Johh Savago.
Rev. Leonard officiated and tied the

knot and pronounced the cermony

which united the lives of chese estim-

able young people of our city. .

The wedding was a quiet one and

witnessed only by thebrother and sis-

ter of the brido. Tho brido was one of

our choicest young ladies. From a lit-tl- o

girl sho grew up in our midst, she

has ever been a bright star in her home

circle and now she has gone to reign
as queen in her own homo. She was

regarded as an accomplished and at-

tractive young woman being held in
high esteem by her girl friends.

The groom, well everybody knows

John. Ho has been a resident of Beav-

er county so long ho can't remember
when he came. Ho has been identified
with various business and official work
and has always proven himself equal

to any emergency. In fact Mr. and
Mrs. Savago are both too well known
to need any introduction to our readers.

This event marks the mot important
mile-ston- e in life. Another home is

made nnd a new start in life is com

menced under tho most favorable cir-

cumstances. Wo wish for them a long

lifo and bespeak for them much happi-

ness. In this wo are joined by their
egionof friends,

WlLLIAMSOS MVKKS.

W. L. Williamson and F. Madalcen

Myers, all of Beaver, were united in

marriage ut tho White House hotel
Wednesday at 7 P. M., Rov. T. B. Par.
amore officiating. May tho blessings

of lifo and peace attend them.

A jolly crowd of Beaver young peo-pi- e

did full justice to the above occa-

sions by rousing charivaris and mado
newly married lifo a misery for the
cousracting parties until the custo.
mary "treats" were forthcoming which

were not long withjheld.
Everything was done in tho best of,

humor however, and good feeling pre
vailed. Everybody had a good time.

Where to Pa, 1907 Taxes.
Dear Editor:

I notice a clipping from tho
Kenton News printed in Cimarron
county, which states Mint the taxes for

the year 1007 have not bcon extended
for Cimarron county and for the tax-

payers not to send their taxes to the
treasurer of Beaver county.

The taxes of all of old Beaver county
are payable at Heaver

The act of March 11, 1F07, which is
section 5913 and GO! I of Wilson's stat-

utes 100:1 provides: "That whenever
any cotfnty Inn heretofore or may be
hereafter organized in this territory
after the first day of January and be
fore the first day of July in nny year,
property in that county shall be sub-

ject to assessment and taxation there-
in for that year."

So ns Texas and Cimarron counties
were not organized until November
and after July the first, the tax was
assessed and is collectable in Old Bea-

ver county, and after paying nil claims
contracted prior and due up to and in-

cluding Novebiber 10, 1007, tho re-

mainder of the funds if '' "f the
county funds, will be divided pro-rat- a

between the three counties ns may be
provided by the legislature and, il
they fall to provide a method, then i

petition must be filed before tho su
promo court for a settlement of the
county division affairs.

The county authorities should exam-
ine the law as it now exists and not bi
mislead as it can and will only lead t

confusion and expense to the taxpayer
Aliii:iit Wellborn,

County Attorney of Beaver County.

CJiange i. Railr-ad0fficia-
ls.

At a special called meetin.j of tin
stockholders of the Beaver Valley and
northwestern railroad company, which
was held on November 30 at the court
house nnd at which meeting a number
of citizens not stockholders as well at
the stockholders, were present, the
following business was transacted ok
per call duly published.

Tho meeting was called to order bj
J. Blauchard, president of the com-
pany, and the object of tho meeting
was announced.

W. H. Willhour and II. D. Mccse
teide1r3d'thelr" resignations 1istruste&
which resignations was accepted and
W A. Lipprant and A. D. Green were
duly elected in their stead. J. W.
Webb then tendered his resignation as
treasurer which was accepted and F.
Laughrin jvas chosen as treasurer. J.
Blanchuid next tendered his resigna-
tion as president which was accepted
and J. W. Webb chosen as president ol
tho company to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignatioinof Mr. Blauchard

The above proceedings wero had be-

cause it was thought to be for the best
and to promote tho interests of the
company. Great interest and outliu.
siasm was manifest at the meeting and
all agreed that the road would be buili
and that work should begin on the con-
struction ill the near future.

--j -
A Dcspisable Crime .

One of tho most heinous crimes
which lias ever been brought to our
attention, was that committed at the
Beaver cemetery tho past week, and
one for which no mercy should be
shown the perpetrator should he be
discovered. Some miscreant without
tho fear of man or God in their heart,
visited tho most sacred bpot in all
Beaver County tho Beaver cemetery

recently, and maliciously and co-

wardly defaced a number of the monu-
ments which mark the resting place o!
loved ones, by battering them with
rocks and stones and in some instances
even breaking thu stones beyond re-

pair.
Can anyono imagine a moro atro

cious or dastardly crime, and who
would havo dreamed that fair Beaver
County sheltered within her borders
one so devoid oi all principle or re-

spect for the dead, as to commit such
an unpardunoble sin. AVc mention the
occurrence with sorrow and with a
tinge of shame that wo must chronicle
such a heinous occurrence in our im-

mediate vicinity. Wo are almost
ashamed to own that wo live in a com-
munity that harbors such a monster as
would commit such a crime. No effort
should be spared to locate tho guilty
party and if found he should be given
the limit of the law. Such a one de-

serves tho gallows and if he continues
in this way ho will no doubt in the end
reap his just deserts.

Increase in Population.
BoaK To Mr and Mrs. Al Keddick,

of Six milo, on Bunday, a boy.
Bohn To Mr. and Mrs. F. Bencditto

of Riverside, on Tuesday, a girl.
Bous To Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Fox

of Kenton, .formerly of Bearer, this
.week, a Bon. d

SOME STATEMENTS

REGARDING NEW THEORY

Followers of Cooper and His Novel Ideas Give
Reason for Their Belief in Him.

With a theory that human health Is
dependent on tho stomach and with a
mcdlclno which ho says proves this
theory, L. T. Cooper, a comparatively
young man, has Imlll tip an Immeniso
following during tho past year.

Coopor has visited most of tho lead-
ing cities of tho country, nnd in each
city has aroused a storm of discussion
about hb bellofs nnd his medicines.
Whorovor ho has gone, pcoplo have
called upon him by tons of thousands,
and his preparation hns sold in

quantities.
Tho salo of this tnedlclno 1ms now

spread over tho entlro country, and is
growing enormously each day. In view
of this, tho following statements from
two of tho great number of followers
which ho now has, aro of gonoral in-

terest.
Miu Agnes Viggonhousor, of 942 St.

Louis Avenue, Chicago, has tho follow
ing to say on tho subject of tho Coopor
preparations: For moro than ton
years I was broken down, in health. I
could not sleep and I wob very- - ner-
vous. Gradually I began to loso my
memory, until I could not rcmembor
things from one day to another. I had
sovero pains and cramps in my body,
and I would at times seo darlc spots
beforo my oyes. I was unablo to do
any work whatever, as my strength
was falling. I had no appetite, nor
could I tako any medicine.

"I had about given up hopoof ovor
being well again .when, I read ot Mr,

Interest Does Not Lag.
Great interest is still being mani-

fested in tho proposed railroad for
Beaver, and stock continues to bo lib-jral- ly

subscribed. Tlio jpeoplo are
coming to undeistnnd thu plan better
and seo whore it is entirely feasible
md they aro not,slov in showing their
interest by liberal subscriptions to
Uock r

That tho road 'will be built is no
longer a conjecture but an assured

-. . ta. r.t-".- j .v.-j.

fact, if the people generally will con
tinuu to push.

Don't loso interest but keep over- - J

lastingly at it and if you, nnd you and
you push, there will be no ono left to
knock

Progress .

The quarterly conference reports, on
November 29 and ISO showed that the
Methodist Episcopal church In Beaver
circuit had made some progress, in tho
face of advoiso circumstances. The
3;owards made a good report which
jheorfd tho pastor and Iiih faithful
wife, inspiring them to hope for a re-

vival in Heaver, Tho trustees are noon
to realize..! hu debt on the new building
is provided for by donation and loan
from tho Church Extension B?ard of
tho M. 15. church The nccefuary
locuments have been signed up by the
Presiding Elder, Pastor and two of the
trustees. Tho church is seated and
heated, and will soon bo lighted ready
for occupancy. The Elder received
his claim and several dollars for lec
turing and went on his way rejoicing
A movement is on Toot to , itiKiiru the
property. The pastor reported seven
accessions to the church during the
piartor. In short, the church is fac-
ing tho promises ami tuvinging into
lino, taking upon her tho "yoke" of
Jesus who said "My yoke is easy and
my burden is light." Siie will now
"go into all the world and preach the
gospel to the whole creation," Mk. 1(1-I- fi,

by reporting her apportionment ol
the benevolences of the church in full
at the annual conference which will
meet at Wiulield. Kansas March 1.
1008.

T. B. J'ai.vmouk, Pastor.
CONTKST NOTICK.

Depurlmnnt of Hid Interior. IJnilixl Slitlox Iiml
OITici) Wuoihviiril O. T., Notr'. :jj, i'.KJ7.

A HtiiTicicnt contoit llUMavit IihvIhk lwn
lllwl In tlita iiMcii lr TliiOiT K'MinKjr f l.llxjfi'l.
Kunxiix. ronteitnllt uimilHl UK No. 17581, niaili'
Austin 13, Iln. for NWU fn'e Si, Twp N. It '.'J,
KCM,, by Klort'iicn A. Hiolirpr. Culilt-Mt'o- , In
which it Is ulleKdl tlint wiM cnlrjxvoiimn Iiiih
wholly iiliumloiiKi h.iid inict ot html fur more
tliun ix mouth liit p.it, Jitnl iixxi prior to the
IllinK ot thin contest, that m li.H licit cKtublMi
ml hur nwiilf nc on muI.I Unci tli.tt a I it' U nt
toiniitlni; to ncijnlro title therotu by cciixluiiiii
visits to tholiinil; tluit 1ih has not culthntul
anil improved tho land us ri'ipilrwl hy lnw ainl
that uch defaults havo not. been cured, thut
said flllPirwIiiWiimt from nl land win not'ilne
to her employment In the army, nny, or marim
corpnof thu Unltnl Htiid- -t iu any capacity. In
time, of war

Said partlm nro hereby nolliled to npmar, d

and oiler evidence, touching mihl allega-
tion ut 10 o'clock n, m. on Jnimnry 'il, I'JO.b

V. T. ijuinii. I'lork Dintrlct Court; ot
Heaver County, Okla., nthNolIiuj In Heaer.
Okluiloinu, mill thut .'lu.il hearing
will lx held nt 111 o'clock a, in., on January 'it.
1VH, Ix'foru thu Ilnslitor unit Itecelver at the
United 8tutoI.iiiiil Olllco iu Wa.ithr.iril. OklH.

The said contestanl huvliiif, iu u pmiwr nOh
dnvlt, filed No umber 2V, 1UI7, net forth fnet
which ihow that, nfter ilu ilillwurq, ihtjouuI
vorvlrn ot thH notice, cuu not ls made. It U
hereby orilernl hii1 ilircctwl tlt iirh notloo Ixj

iflven by duo nnd proper publication.
12--5 li-- ZH Wick. T, Moaa.vx, ltisUtcr.

Coopor's remedies. I decided to fir
thorn a trial, and I began to feel betttrat onco. After taking tho medicine for
two weokB 1 can say that I am a new
woman. I can oat with enjoyment, tits
pains In my body have left me, and I
nra strongor than I have been fen
years.

"I cannot Bay enough for Mr.
Coopor'o remodlcs. Thoy are wonder-
ful, for they havo done everything
claimed for thom in my caso."

Another statement by Mr. W. ".

Stowart, 109 V. Madison ?t, Chicago.
Is as follows: "I havo had stomach
troublo for years, and anyone who !
ainictcd this way knows what an awful
distressed feeling it causes. Many a
tlmo I havo felt that I would give most
any prlco to bo cured. It was by ac-
cident that I heard ot this man
Cooper's remedies. I Immedlatelr
mado up my mind to buy a treatment
of him. I used it for about two week.
and it Is impo8slhlo to hll how much
good it has dono mo. I feel altogether
different I havo moro life and energy,
than I havo had for yoars. This med-
icine cortainly docs stimulate- - and
strengthen tho whole system. Tired
feeling and weak condition ot Um
stomach has entirely passed away. 1
feel well again."

Wo sell Cooper's celebrated BMi-cln- cs

which have made this wonderfwi
record la all parte of the cewgtift

F. C. Tracy.

Beaver School Report.
Report of Beaver school for month

ending November 20, 1007.
HIGHSCHdOL.

Number enrolled iu all grades 111

Average dally attendance 08
7, 8 and 0th grades, number enrolled
males 10 , ji
Females 11 ,. i
Total enrollment 27
Average daily" attendance 24
Number not tardy 19, '

" Absent 12
" neither absent nor tardy 8

Tlioso receiving monthly' certificates "

wero: Maudlo Hosier, EdytU,MileB,
la is Stone, Beryl Kile, Orvillo Quinn
and Logan Uock. .,

Teacher, W. E. Fickel,
Secretary, Uaxpit Wilmiour.

INTEUMKMATE DEPARTMENT.
Number pupils enrolled ill
Average daily attendance 20 K

Tardy marks 24
Those perfect in attendance wero:
Iris Brock, Esther Kilo, Nulllo,

Meese, Reola Matisiluld, Mary Mc- -l

Cord, Dollio Rock, Loxie Sljulton,
Phoebe Stohe, Vera Willhour, Forrest
Vatcs, Hugh McFarland, Ilnrvoy
Floyd. Clifford Henderson, Rich Leon- - '

aril, Harold Loofbourrow, jiornard
Loofbounow, Charlie Miles, 'Sylvester
N'iles, Hryan Sliolton and Don Well-

born. "
Ehbik Rook Tiiacithto.s',, Teacher.

Pit I M A R V DEPARTMENT!
Number pupils enrolled 03 ,

Average dnily attendance 15

Number o5 tardy marks l!l

Those neither absent or tardy, .of tho
llrt grade were: Ruby Cliiicott, May
Clothier, Annabello Fosho'r, Lcda
Floyd, Oliie Floyd, Gail Hodge, Davy
Kile, Leatiu Mcl-'arlan- Roy McKll-lip- s,

Lola Meeso, Francis Peckham,
Lois tjiiinn, Mildred Stedmau, Mamio
Shollou, Mtiriuu Tucket t and Hemic
White.

Those neither absent 6r tardy, of tho
second grado were: Hobert Hales,
Kraukio .McKillips and Nellie Meese,
ami those of tho. third t: ratio wore:
Klorouco (irilTy Luetic Hodgo, Naomi
N'les, Elizabeth Stone, Clarence Tack-et- t,

Orvulta (Julim, Harry Peckham
nnd Basil Peckham.

Masquerade Ball.
January 3d 1908

At K of P. Hull iu Beaver, Ready
ar costumes ,nay b procured ut

Willhuur'd Drug store.
Ei Hanson-- , Manager.

Notice .
Those knowing tlfemselve 'indebted

to mc pluasu call and settle, Must
have it. '

12-- 5 12-V- U 4 wk . J. W. Vkwb.
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